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AUTO NEWS

Why I read the

Western Weekender

Options for Cruze

I believe the Weekender is the
only local paper that’s actually
dedicated to providing its readers
with ‘real’ local news… the
kind of news that matters to us
Penrithians!
You can pretty much guarantee
if you heard it today, they’ve
already got it in print or on the
website.
As a local business owner, my
favourite column would have to be
“Your Business” with Michael Todd.
He’s got some great ideas that
boy!
Tim Williams - www.awebsitethatworksforyou.com.au
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OLDEN will add a highly speciﬁed CDX diesel
variant to its popular Holden Cruze range.
A CDX diesel in manual and automatic
transmissions will join the CD diesel, CD and CDX petrol
models already on sale.
Holden’s Executive Director Sales and Marketing, John
Elsworth, said the new diesel variant was responding to
positive feedback and customer demand.
“Since we launched in June, Cruze has really struck a
chord with motorists, selling over 6,144 units to date and
market feedback has been overwhelmingly positive,” Mr
Elsworth said.
“Cruze has shot straight into the top 10 of Australia’s
best selling cars – we’re delighted with the reception it’s
getting in the marketplace.
“Cruze offers outstanding value for money and we’re
seeing many customers opting to buy the higher speciﬁed
model with the petrol powertrain.
“Diesel is proving a popular alternative so it made
sense to introduce a new model that offers the best of
both worlds.
“The high level of features offered on the CDX
combined with the performance and fuel efﬁciency of the
diesel makes it a smart choice.
“We’ve been listening to what our customers have been
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ANTRANS USED
VEHICLE SALE

Daihatsu CX
Charade

5 speed manual, long rego,
till August 2010.
KM-1406

asking for and this is our response.”
The Cruze range combines ﬁve-star ANCAP safety
with exceptional ride and handling, fuel efﬁciency and
stylish design.
Cruze CDX diesel will offer the same speciﬁcation as
the petrol variant with the addition of a tyre inﬂator kit.
A spare wheel will be available as a no cost option as per
CD diesel model.
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Mazda 323 Astina
Hatchback
5 speed, air cond, power steer.
VQN-401
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Toyota Corolla
Conquest

T-bar auto hatch, air cond,
power steer. XEW-919

Environment Tip of the Week
USE the sun’s energy to heat water. A solar hot water system
can reduce your household hot water bill by around 65 per cent.
Solar hot water systems also conserve our natural resources
and the environment.

MARCH
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2004 Holden
Barina

5 speed manual, air cond,
power steer. ASQ-43R

FULL
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HISTORY

BA Ford
Falcon XT

JULY
REGO

Auto, air cond, power steer,
cheap car. YQM-247

For detailed images of these
cars and 20 more visit
www.productpro.com.au
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LPG Installations
still with

$1750
Government
Rebate

What are you
waiting for?
LARGE ENOUGH TO GET THE JOB DONE - SMALL ENOUGH TO CARE
932WWD1781

